
GOOD EV~ lNG EVE YB LY: 

Altho' the maritime strike was suspended - by a 

restraining order from the court - only a few ships 

sailed today. For one thing - many crews were at ho■• 

for the holiday. And then - it takes time to get a 

vessel ready for sea after a walkout. 

But, the main thing is - that seaborne cargoes 

will be moving again tomorrow; bringing relief to 

places hard hit by the strike - especially nawaii. 

What will happen when the eighty-day restrainin1 

ord r ia up? The unions are threatening - worse etrik• 

than ever. But lashing on, of course, hopes to work ou\ 

a er■anent settlement - before then. 



KENNEDY 

President Kennedy used this Independence Day to 

read Khrushchev - lesson on history. The President, pointing 

~ 
out - that• Americans still believe in~ Declaration 

" of Independence. )'hat we still agree with the founding 
..JI_-¥ 

fathers -~ all men~ created equal. In short, that 
,A. ~ 

we are not opposed to revolutions~ in the name of individual 

liberty. 
~ 

All this 1s, ~a reply to constant Soviet 
,,< 

propaganda - to the effect that the United States has 

abandoned 1 ts comml tment to freedom. The Moscow Une -~ 

completely false. That's the implication a of what Kennedy 

is saying - to Khrushchev. 



GHANA 

President Kennedy's offer to Ghana .. involves 

economics and politics. When Mennen Williams returned from 

Africa, he reported the need of .. qt>!ck industrial 

development. The people of Africa, not willing to wait -

for a place in the sun. Soapy Williams added - that if 

we didn't help, the Russians would. 

Today 1 s message t .o President Nkruma ls a bid -

to get Ghana moving on the economic front. And - to 

forestall Moscow. It states that America will participate 

1n Ghana's vast hydro-electric project - on the Volta 

River. American credits, to start Ghana on the way - into 

the Twentieth Century. 



ln Leopoldville, a UN official said today-••• 

are going to have to get tough with latanga.• ~e ••• 

referring to a vote bJ th• legislature - of the 

sec11aioni1t proYinc,; the lawaakers of Iatanga, 

diaavowiog the while-in-priaon pro■ l••• ot Pre■ler 

Tahoabe - who wangled his rel•••• fro■ prt1•a 1 bJ 

pledalna to aupport a United Congo, includiq lat••••• 

Today, while Taho■be toured the hinterland - of hl1 rlol 

pro•lnce, lataaaa pollticiaaa ••r• Yoting tor IIIQI 

independence - by eight••• to two. low the u. ■• 11 

woa4erin1 wbat • do about that! 



SUEZ 

The note that went from London to Cairo today -

is about as ironic as coul d be . erely a statement that 

a flotilla of British warshi ps want to use - the Suez Canal. 

But Prime inister ~acMillan ust have ha somewhat mingled 

emotions - when he dispatched his message to Nasser. 

Only a few years ago - the stron man of Egypt seize 

the canal. Whereupon, an Anglo-French force invaded Suez 

- to defend their right of free access to the C;a.nal. 'I'he 

~.JJ2Q~~ 
campaign,Acalled off at the •r,-;J--or the U N - and the 

United States . Nasser~the canal . British warships, ,, 
avoidin it - until to ay. 

~ lhe British emphasize - that they arenot 

asking Nasser's permission to send their ships from the 

> 
Mediterranean to the Red Sea. London, claim~ the right -

I\ 

under t he ConstantinopRE Convention of Eighteen Eighty-Nine. 

illan an his cabinet eci ~that the 
ff> 
~ Mac 

~~ ~ 
Kuwai t crisis cal l f or immediat e act1o);t1e Brithh Navy 

1o u~ t he Suez Canal 



BERLIN 

The story from West Berlin is summarized in this 

statement by one GI -- "we sure dusted the Iron Curtain". 

How? Why, with an Independence Day salute - fired by Patton 

tanks. A fifty gun salvo - for the fifty states. The 

echoes, bouncing off the drab buildings - in East Berlin. 

Maki#clear ,t our presence ,a in West Berlinj )nd • 

7t' 
our determination to stay there. The American garrison -

~ ~ 
dusting the Iron Curtain. 



STEEL . 

The steel industry shows an odd paradox - according 

to the Labor Department. The paradox of a big increase in 

production - with only a few more jobs. Steel output, 

Jumping by thirteen percent - during the first half of this 

year. Employment going up - only two percent. 

~,)teason f;;_~Np&Rey - longer working hours. 
A ) 

~d - automation. 



MACARTHUR 

In Manila today - sadness and exultation for 

Dou las MacArthur. Sadness, because, as the old soldie~ 

pointed out - this may well be his last visit to the 

Philippines. Exultation, because of historic memories -

crowding around him. Memories - of Bataan, Corregidor -

Leyte, and the triumphant re-entry into Manila after the 

tu defeat of the Japanese. 

More than a million Filipinos crowded into Manila's 

Luneta Park - to hear MacArthur deliver an Independence Day 

u oration. Actually, it was only a few brief words - lasting 

some fifteen minutes. As he finished with the word "goodbye" 

- they rose and gave him an ovation, the like of which he 

admits he never heard before. Linked together today - 1n 

a Fourth of July celebration. ,..tinked together forever• in 
,) 

history. Douglas MacArthur - and the Philippines. 
) 



RO R 

T a 4• an ro er i n ont e ~ - ounr 11 

ometh i n OU o" an E ar all ce o i . r - a itchcoc 

mo· . 

he entir 0 era t io - 0 vio 1 ell planned . 

1e gan , up li in into o. 11 in next to the bank -

c.n Fri a i ht . Then , cooll e ti to wok without any 

haste - because t e ew the bank woul be empty until 

Monday. The took aJ.most twenty- four hours - during which 

time they paused for meals. Also, for an occasional break -

complete with a ;wig of beer . 
• 

They sarlk. a shaft into the cellar - of their 
' 

building. From there, they cut a tunnel across - under the 

bank. They burrowed up through the floor of the bank -into 

the i1terior •. ~ they cut t he alarm syste~en "',. 

~h~ vault -with pne mati rills an ynamite.~ 

~~ ~ eisurely~ collecte two hun ren safet depos it boxes -

full of money, ewels, bonds, and insurance pol icies. 

The robbers returne as they had come, pile their 



ROBBERY -

~ 
loot into their truck , an rove of~~Utt@ne of the 

smoothest bank robberies mi in the history of Montreal. 



ere ' a otl er exam le o low ki n lvin i 

e-writi histor. rou of un erwater explorers, 

operati of o a cotia - have found historic relics of the 

siege of Lo 1 bour, ack in eventeen Fift -ei ht . .fte.-• 
preliminary t o - the Brit ish conquest of ana ~ffrey 

Amhers t , l eadin a combined sea and land operation - that 

seized Louisbourg . 41.lowing Wolfe to move up the St. 
J 

Lawrence - and capture Quebec. 

~ ~e French tried to defend Louisbourg - by 

~ 
sinking ships 

discovered by 

in the channel. Three of the Vessels - now 
~~ A 

skin diver~~ brought up swords, caMon, 

anchors, ~ and so on. -A 11a•~ 1~tee -

Relics of the siege of Louisbourg, 

~ 
uri ng the French and Indian War -~~ Lord Jeffrey 

f. 

Amherst. 



The National Safety Council says - it aade a 

mistake, in predicting a death toll for this holiday 

weekend - of tour-hundred-and-fifty. Tonight, i\ looka 

as if the final figure will be - over Five-hundred-an4-

fifty. Another record; Dick the kind of record•• all 

de~lore. le hope you are all with ua - to■orro• nigbt. 



VA ALS 

If ou have an extra f i er or nose - ou might 

et in touch with the ayor of adr i d . Also, if you happen 

to own a spare head , tail - or set of mermaid fins. His 

Honor, 1s fighting a attle - with vandals . Madrid 's 

monuments - defaced. Most oft e mermaids in the city 

fountains - deprived of their fins. Many statues - without 

heads. One had its nose cracke off - twelve times. And 

at the monum~ntto King Alfonso the Twelfth - all six lions 

have lost their tails. Hence, the Mayor of Madrid is appeal 

for spare parts - heads, tails, fingers. Not forgetting - the 

fins of the mermaid. 


